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A. E. AMES & CO“ PERSPIRINE”lot*. 1 m boxes offered, 8%c bid, no sales.

Later on street ell sojd, mostly at this 
price, *ome l-16c above.

Cowansville, Vue., June 24.—At Hie 
Cheese Hoard to-day 43 factories offered 
2289 boxes cheese; two creameries offered 
12» boxe* butter; 1134 boxes sold at 8%c,
251 boxe* sold lor W, 284 boxe* wold tor 
8 v-lllc, 64 boxe* *old for 8%o, 31 boxe* sold 
for 8%e; 1|%C highest bio on butter; no 
sale*. Total sold 1ÏU4 Iwxe*. Adjourned to 
Friday, Soils June, 1 p.m.

Cornwall, Ont-, June 24,-Tblrteen Iron- 
Urcd and ninety three boxes cheese, nil 
wmte, were oifered at to-day’s board.
Prices ranged from 8%c to 8 11-ltlc, factory 
luepection, 8%c Montreal Inspection; Me- 
tlrcgor got Ouu, McKee 234, Weatherspoou 
1U4, Me.sell 71; 265 white unsold.

Watertown, N.Ï., June 24,-Chce*e sales,
<1600 boxes at 8c to 8%c, with 8%c ruling; 
bum tor Montreal; about 2600 for New
lorlt and direct export. gireneth Centred In Vanderbilt

Rest Bnffelo Cattle Market. Croap,Though All Railroads Were
Knst Buffalo, June 24.—Câttle—The offer- d—Ko Chenae Loeallr.Ings were 23 loads, 20 of which were Cana- uooa-no outage Locaux.

tlutn stockera, part of which were wold on ...
private terme. The feeling was about Saturday Evening, Juue 24.
steady, tinder light demand for buteher The New York weekly bunk étalement,
cattle. Calve» were In light supply, fair Usucd today, auys; nurplua reserve de-
demand a fid steady. Choice to extra, 80.23 creased »4,uua,4uo; loans Increased Vo,5 an,- fjnnnC|ni cable from London any* : Stock* 
to 16.50; good to choice, 36 to 30.25. 2vU; specie dccreaseu 33,loi,6Uu; legal ten- w#r, 4ey |,ere to-day. The market opened

Hneep null Lambs—The offerings were Utrs decreased 3442,aou; deposits to- ,tendy. tint closed flat In sympathy with 
light. « load*. The general market wa* creased 31,204,800; circu.utlou uecrensedi rart,'wh<,r, the trouble* arc not yet over, 
lower, the hot weather affecting value*. tvvV.oVU. iue bunk* now lioid |2v,0VI,6tMI, American* alone were strong, being favor- 
Lumbs, choice to extra, 33.30 to 83.75; good j„ eace»» ot legal requirement*. nll|y affected by the good traffic report* of
to choice, *3 to $3.30: common to fair, 34.23 - * » the St. Paul, and hr the New York Central
to *4.73; sheep, choice to extra, *3 to $u.2o; London ndvunced American stock* tbl* statement. Mlne*wopened steady. The
good to choice, 34.75 to S3; common to fair, m<,ruluv, and me opening here wass^eiilenient In that market *bow<d the ex- 
38.:*) to 81.30. The close was dull. n.gher In sympathy. Uniirouu stock* |,tence of a bear account In Month African*.

Hogs—The offering* were M> load*, and ; wllowed gains ot n fraction. Mugar, Conti- contango** were light, except for West 
the market opened fair y active at a de- U(,(ltal Tobacco and Metropolitan mrcvt
dine of 30 cent*. The basis wa* $4.03, at |;aij>vj, y ruse froui 1 to 2. Steel stock*' Two small failure* have been reported on 
which the bulk of the oflcrlng* were sold. e|Jvweu sharp fractional gains. St. Louis, f|,e Purl* Bourse In connection with mine*. 
©«JT 10 Soutnwesteru second income bonds Jump- i"4y I* scarce here, and there have been
offerings*were well' leaned*0uf and toS * « UD «“> «V**^**- eonslâerable borrowing, from the Dank of
close quotably 6c to 15c higher. Crnnd Trunk Earnings Climbing. '*

Uraud Trunk Railway System earning*,
Jonc 1» to June 21; 1800, 3«x,81/; leva,
3120,511; increase 336,300.

of grain, 12 load* of boy and 2 of straw
were delivered.

Whenl steady; 000 bushel* wild *• fol
low*: 300 bushel* of red and while «old at 
78c and ill*) bushel* of goose ot 67%c.

Hnr steady; ilmulliy wild nt III to 110.60 
per Ion and clover *t 37.60 to |8.6<l.

Mtrew steady, 2 loade welling at 36.60 to
oil'* Slvuily. 800 buahel* selling at 35c to 

50%c per bushel.
Holier plentiful, selling at 14c to 16c 

Per lb. .Egg* firmer, prices ranging from 14c lo 
Mb. and a few very choice guaranteed new 
laid brutish! 17c to 18c, but the bulk went 
nt 14c to 13c per dozen.

Poultry firm; chicken*, both ln*t year » 
anil spring, sold at 30c to 00c |ier pair.

duck* scarce and price* firm at
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A LIQUID PREPARATION.
Blistered and Pel Id Feet. Hard CalUmse*. Corns, Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges-

Art a* agent* for corporation* In the l**ne of 
Bond* and other securities. Transact a general 
financial bus!news.______________ ________ 11

OSLER & HAMMOND
CT0CK B20KIRS asl 
v FINANCIAL AGENTS

Thousand* of W* swift and permaneOT cure.

nf^tiM^humae' asetom, which

Çibles Report a Slump Because of 
Rains in Russia—Cash Was 

Short in Chicago,

Bank Statement Was Not So Bad as 
Was Expected, However, and ' 

Prices Bulged,

and pain from sensitive
Tlioneanu* ot peopi 

feet liecanae they know 
sneb we recommend I’l

eet East.
xcheng#-
t Anda, J&Ad 
ire worth your

There I* no pari of the human 
support" Mr*entire 'wMgU ot'toMy,‘recvlv. no

ZS'Tfi irrw‘'^mTw7.v7to-«ftrVn 'hours each day ItUnottoh,
they often complaln-tbat they perspire and become sensitive and give exno
Pn‘I'EBSPIRINE 18 RKMARKABLB IX THAT * HINOLE yVl?
BRINGS INSTANT RELIEF. AND ITS OUI AMION AL LM, I KRMANK^TLl 
STORKS THE VIUOB OK THE 1- EET. COMPLETELT REMOVING run

the ,11»,nation of bard or soft

-km M sties, and should not be confounded with r^rialn powder* that son tnc
sent for eight cc„. ,= ..amps 

to 8. Bassett A Co., Agent*, Toronto. ______

ft break of a cent and a half. E. B. Oslkk,
WALL STREET CLOSE BUOYANT. H. C. Hammoxd,

It A. Smith- (Member* Toronto Stock Kxch.1 
Dealer* in Government. Municipal, UaH- 
wny Car Trn*t, an-1 Mlseeilaneou* !*»*«*• 
tire*. Stock» on l-ondou <Kng)., New ion. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougut 
and *old on eomrol**lon- ________

spring
80c to 31 per pair.
Or* In— .

Wheat, white, bush. ... .30 72% to 3d 78
" red. bush............. .. 0 72% 0 78
“ fife, UiiHh.
“ goose, bush,

Maturday Evening, June 24. Barley, hush...........
The Liverpool Corn Trade New*, to «H» f,"*’ busk '"’“!!

ah min g tbe gênerai opinion m to puce of ,'t u„i.
“teat? “D “*.at V'J^^^aTrevato? i Buckwheat,'iroa'b'.' ! !
â moderate price. A»i on*8™^ ,n (;],|cagf>* Mny nnd Straw—
? ^December wheat has been under 77‘/*e, Hay, timothy, per ton.. .$9 00 to $10 30
tor BBf-ra in 3 out of these 13 Hay clover, per tun.........  7 30 8 uO
Vf arstos it “exceeded »o%c. Straw, sheafT per ton.... 0 oO 7 00
yrsrs na . . wheet crop. hi raw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 3 00

Tbe Chicago Dally Bulletin publlalte* nn Dairy ,'ro.lact»- ,, m *0 Ml
.riUte on the above subject, token from Better, lb. roll*.................. Ç » «o »0 Ml
nSe Chicago Record, June IV, being a report huiter. l uge roils................. 0 1.
r^n Moscow, Juue 18, which contain* i;SKs, ncW-iald........................O It
SSL fuller details as to wheat crop in l'reeh Meats -
«twin than bad been previously reported. llecf forequarters, cwl. ..31 60 to $o ad
lu 33 governments-of tue Lrnpire, tbe re- Hee(, hindquarters, cwl... 7 oO 8 oO
norts are satisfactory; In 4 governmeute loiuib, yearling. lier lb... 0 oilKoortant wheat district* In Houtbwesteru £»% iprlng, each........... 3 U0
Europe, the Indications po*Dl to » total fall-, mmton. carcase, per lb. .. 0 00
*re; I» 1° government* the outlook I* bad. yea, carcase, cvvt..............   0 08
it the other 13 governmeuts of European dressed, llghtv........ 6 75
Russia only 5 have liven reported from, nud n„g*_ dressed, heavy .... 3 13
%£r36S,SUi ®t the 28 govern met, ts

wbl( b the prospect» are vonsddered C,bleken», per pair... .
, Deduced last year a little over 13<i,- 'l urkeys, per I». ..........

KÎ008 bushels wheat. The 10 goreriiment* Duck*, per pnlr ......
id Boland and the government* of CaucneU Fruits end Veitetebles— 
iie reuorteu a* *ati*i*ctory. These pro- Cabbage, per duxeu 
dneedlsst year n little over 40,000,'*)0 unions, pet hag ... 
buahel*. *0 that about two-tiftbs of the Heeu, per hag ....
croo so far as reported this year, appear* Potatoes, per bag .
to be good or sntlefaelory. The 14 govern; Turnip*, per bag .. 
meats where tbe crop 1* reported "had j 
or “total failure" produced la*t year 143,- 
800,300 üoabela, or about 30 per cent, ot
“Seerbohm suggest» 120,000,000 bushels a. Hay, haled, ear lots, per ^ 30 t0 $g 50
es ,%r%,^r<siôooe%uT.rs baicd- c-r ,ut-' »» 4

‘^ralna 5 »
ï^“Uch"^rov%î‘'rT“erjMesto,corre»- " ‘ïoîîs'.'! ! ! ! ü 18
moulent Of The Com Trade News wire* uauy, 10. runs vthat heavy rain* bad falleu In Important large roll» *{ li
Dneloer illstrii-t*. London cables: lluln In " creamery, lb. rolls. 1 /
KSTan* Danube too late for wheat; good Egg*, choice new laid .... 0 12%
Tot corn. It I» a fortunate circumstance iiouey, per lb. ...................... u u“
that th* Government* ot Hamara. Mlmblrak. . w„„,
Viatka Perm and Orenberg, five of the Hides end Wool,
seven province* In whleh the crops failed price list, revised dally by James Hallam 
last year, arc this season reported ln tbe 4 Hons, No. Ill East 1 rollt-xtreel, lu- 
‘•mtlsfactory" column. The other two, ropto :
Bara to or auu Kazai:. arc not yet reported. , Hides, No. 1 green.............. $0 08% to»....

! " No. 1 green steers.. O U8%
The Corn Trade New*. June 13. any*: The “ No. 2 green *•««. . 0 07%

wheat crop ha* now beaded out, under fav- „ V ' .. .............. 0 oqit
ersble condition*, and Indication* point to „ ™r"eij ..................0 u*%
a favorable flowering period. It* 1 '"J* ' Calfskins No 1...................-.OUU
correspondent writes: The favorable gel - : faklns, NO. 1 .. .........
ernl outlook of the crop baa Induced *'n!£: i£lï5,kln*Afresh .... u 80 
era of old wheat to offer freely, and offer» Mhec|>.klns, rresu ^
uïkHror*'reLpondenltlwr1tro tlmt tbe'whwti IWN, eat’U ........................  • “ }®
CÛ Trro'nX •gjtëffjSLSZ tito u^shedifieecc.::.. u 08

year s crop 3,’Ki,(**),(**) bushels, against *44,-1 Wunl. pulled, .........................0 1.
BUO.IXIO for eonwumiitlon. With pretty full lallow, rough ............... A
rvserve* Krance will not require any for-| fallow, rendered.................. 0 0..
tlgn wheat Ihl* next siSson, except for mix-
In*. Recent rainstorm*, wpeelally In the Chleeso Market*,
north of France, arc reported, whleh may H,nry A. King A Co. report the 
make much dr*mp wheat. j ing tiuctuutiou* ou the ULivago board or

Ausirla-llouKarr. 1 Trade today; ()w|L H,t|l ^ cln,e.
Recent. cable* report that heavy rain* «.a,, rm. 73 73have don- eonstderalile damage and have « lieat-July .. 75%

i tansed a good ileal o( rust. Buda 1 esth re- p,.— J-I., ' 3|i;4 34
l*,rl« an advance of 2%e per bushel on,c„ 31 a4v* 81
Wheat within the past few days. ! Oats-Juiy ... . 24% 24% 24% 24%

I •• -Hipt ... 21% 21% 2W
The Corn Trade New*. June 13, report* n Pork-Jnly .... 8 ;8 8 16 8 03 8 »

*)Mnight'* brilliant sunshine, which ha* .-.K,:t,t Î 5 a .« 4 »T 6 02
.worked wonders on the aspect of the wheat Lard—July .... 4 U7 b <12 4
/field*. Farmers continue lo deliver their ; Mept ...6 1» 6 to 6 10 0 V,
wheat at n greet rate. It estimât,*, that lllbs-Ju.y .... 4 OT 4 U 4 OT 4 TO
these dellverle* during the crop veer lH'W- —hept ...4W 4 67 4M) 4»a
pll will smount to «1,000,000 hnshel*. against
48,0004100 bushels last year. The Govern- British Mnrkets.
ment estimate of the wheat crop of 1808 Liverpool, June 24.—Cloae—Wheat, spot, 
was 18,000,000 bushel* larger than that of jgu. g r,.,i Weetern winter, dull, 6s %d; No. 
1607. 1 red Northern, Duluth, dull, o* 2%d; No. 1

Argrcsittnn. 'California, nominal. Corn, spot American
Tbe number of vessel, loading or engaged S^.'S/'S.ijli^j^K'^! 

to load at Argentine port, on June 12 wa* Flour, »t. Lcmls fancyK14. n slight falling from Pm-edbog ^Ülcr? flrro, 8*. Linseed oil. 21, Od. Hut-
week, nud there w«* a reduction of 700.000 f t;Blted Mtate* finest, nominal; do., gi*/d,
buahel* In the risible supply at tbe PPrt», petroleum, o%d. I'ens, Canadian. 3*

z during tbe week. j 11(, Tallow, prime city, firm, 23»; Aus-
Lnlted «tales Items. I trallan, In London, 25* od. <’liee*e. Amen-

5he Cincinnati Price Current .ay, that
the recent weather has been favorable .or ^itra India me**, atendy, 60*; prime mow, 
the crop*. Winter wheat condition I* main- f ,v,s. I'ork, prime me**, fine We*t-
lelned, and apring wheat pro*i»ect* continue uirJ, American refined. In
gr,o<l. In >flnnew>ta and North Dakota' et»m(iv Od: nrfme Western, lufry weather la now desired; to South Da-| ^llf’îa*. Ham*1, short cut. 11 to
kola, the crop I» Imn wery promising *tatc. I ly tMnindH rtrm- 4^, Bacon, Cumberland
rue Dixie Miller, Nashville, any* that flit cu( -M ,0 gy pounds, easy, 30* 0U. Short
outturn In tbe Monthern Htnte* give* better r|| M .M |m„„<i*, dull, 20* <M; long 
satisfaction than was expected three, Uli,idle*, light, 30 to 33 pounds, easy,
month* ago. Kenlneky will show a two-, ^ u ci,.ar middles, heavy, 33 to ill

In Tennessee the crop ripen-, u „|„,rt Cu-Hr hack*. 16 to

4Cm Declined In figmpetbr Wllk 
Wkeet end Provisions Were 

Only Moderately Active. 0 bU0 67I in any 
aition to 
ter Trail 
t price*.
II order»

0 67% 
0 42%

E. L. SAWYER & OO.,0 60 030%. 0 «3 
. II SO 
. 0 65 Investment AgentsBUTTER.Itone 2978. Canada life Building

TORONTO.edYou run no chances when you buy your 
butter nt “The Grange." The best dairies 
ln the country make for u*. Osr supplie* 

In dally and are aold direct to the
U l.l 
0 HIStar John Stark & Co.,

Stock Brokers id Inesteeat Ageits,
come
user».

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK DULY.a 010
26 Toronto Street.

Mining nnd other stocka bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Job* Sta*k. Edward B. Freeland.

Beat Family Flour, 28c stone.
Quaker Oat*, toe package.
Best Gelatine. 7c package.
Pure Castile Soap. 8c 1|>- 
Nlxey's Blsck Lesd, 8c bo*.
Cleaver’s Glycerine nnd Cacnmber Soap, 

To cake. _ , „
English Cook School Baking Powder, 10c 

per 1-lb. tin.
University Matches, 4c package.

4 50
0 08
0 mi

9 0 uot
6 .30

Cotton Market <lalet.
New York, June 24.—Cotton, spot closed 

quiet, 1-lflc decline: middling upland*. 
0 110c: middling gulf, 6 6-16e; *nlca, 482 
bale*. Fntnres closed barely steady. Jnne 
6.48, July 5.56, Kept. 6.37, Oct. 5.00, Nov. 
6.04. Dee. 6.00. Jan. 5.74. Feb. 6.77, March 
5.80, April 6.64, May 6.88.

Is Chleeso Cuttle Market.
Chicago, Jane 24.—Receipt* of cattle to

day were somewhat better than I* umial
_Saturday,but consisted mostly ot medium
grade*. Tbe demand wn* slow, and the 
few cattle that changed baud* went at 
prices substantially unchanged from yester-

..$0 50 to »0 00 

.. U lu V 1~ 

.. 0 80 1 00
from

A. E. WEBBWell Street.
The bear operators amongst tbe pro

fessional traders because svmewuat tils- 
cunrugud over tnc events of to-day's short 
session and engaged in something like a 

Hogs—Receipt* were lighter than expect- scramble to cover outstanding abort cov
ed, and prices fully recovered from yc*tcr- |ratta m toe closing uealiug*. An uufavor- 
day'» decline. Light hog* sold at $.3.65 to i j,i<Je bank statement bad been counted upon 
*3.83: mixed lot*, at $3.05 to $3.82%, and j Uy till* clement lo further a decline. 10- 
heavy ot $3.50 to $3.80. 1-lg* brought $3.33 , any'» xtatement, while it can not be called 
to $8.80, nnd cull* $l.SO to $3.30. a favorable one, wee not as weak a# hud

Sheep and Lambs—Were In fairly good ! been foretold, and when the bear# started 
demand at steady price*. Hbeep sold nt *2 . tu cover snort* utter it* publication tney 
to $3 for calls, up to $3 to $5.23 for prime 1 found Hint it bad brought «tight uttering* 
lot*. Yearling* sold at $5.30 to $6.25. to sell. Prices were marked up quite sud;
Lambs, $5.50 to $3.60; spring lambs sold nt demy, In some cases 10 the highest POMt 
*6.25 to $7.30. 1 it me uny, making tbe dosing quite buoy-

Receipt*: Cattle, 600; bogs, 18,000; ant lu lone. The hanks; lo»* in cash. re-
«been, 2000. serve wa* not *0 large by over a million

dollar» n* hud lieen estimated, and tbs 
furlhcr liberal expansion ot more than 
$5,1)00,000 In loan# Indicated the failli of 
banking authorities In the Ultney outlook.

Tbe Toronto Railway Employe*' Union v.'Ivj are the Ixtrrvwer* of tbla large 
ami Benettt Homely held their alxth an- amount of money I* a* much a mywtery as 
nual picnic nnd game* in Moss Park ltlnx thc increase last week. It baa cer- 
011 Saturday afternoon. There wa* a largo tllln|y not gone Ihto stock market specu- 
attendance and the affair Wa* a decided eue- la(lnn during the week. One supposition I* 
cess. Tbe contest* were keen nnd the en- f. |h<, t|ult pa* been going abroad 
trie* large. During the day Buperlnteud- |n tpe form of actual loan* to foreign
ent Gunn and Roadmaatera Nix and Mai- {V-.ifuftons. Tbl* would help to explain 
lace of the company vlsUed the ground* be nly<u.r|oa, ,< tlon of tbe exchange mar- 
ami took a deep Interest In the mm •, . tare ot aold ahlnments, which ha»
cv*-iit*. An orchestra wa* prM(*ot and fur- ; ; . . reflect any yleldliisf under offer-n;*hed music for dauclUK during tbe after-, ^ wil* against the shipment». The New York, June 25,—Uerlewlog the post 
U,Theafôllowmï^5re the résolu of tbe after, strength.It«.lock market cenM^red wwre ,.arfiamentary doings, the London

L WM <r?,r:,ha°rlri"g"from 2%^*4 pjt'âük Tb2 h^'w.lted

K^aro 8 J V HmaL 4. s‘multnneons rift ot i% In tnion Pacific qa$^tly for an opportunity to show that he
Cfci4.ïüuS race 220 yard»-P Newberry 1, reviewed rumor» of a transcontinental com- nrgfffnttr tbe Instinct of leadership, ond at 
J 1’ Sniallit L Davldaon 3, C Kharp 4. hlnatloe. The arrival In tbl* country of a Snathe baa found It. HI* «i-Çf/h In /W?*1:
J Third «««, runnlhg hop, *tep and Jump— second member of the Vanderbilt family t|on ^ the rat|ng of tithe* bill ha* thrilled 
D (’ampbell L J F email 2, U 8Uani 3, A the strong Maternent of tbe New York tll„ liberal benches. It I* the speech of a 
Moore 4. , . Central fiscal year were the presumptive leader who know* how to tight when *«m-

Fourth race, girl* under 14, 100 yard* ground* for the strength In this group, u-ntlou* nnd unpopular measure to foreed
—Hazel Hldey 1, E Urebam 2, L Watson 3. The granger*, tbe trunk line*, Balllmore 0|m0 the Common* under the lO mlnuie 

Fifth race, running long Jump-D Camp- and Ohio, amt In f*ct the railroad ll*t. what he describe* a* fresh emloir-
lien 1 C'hbarp 2, J I’ Kiusll 3, A Moore 4. generally were «trong throughout. There jv eut» for the richest religious body In the 
Vlxt'h race/ standing hop, step and Jump- wa* weakne** at one time in Steel and worlrt i, pr0po*erl at » t fin» xarli «tj J*P‘” "" 

f Rankin 1 J A Sharp 2, G Huckley 8, A wire. Sugar and Tennessee foal. Steel wltbln nll,i „„tMuie the English Chpreh I* 
Moore 4 ' and Wire did not rally etrougly. but other ,tronglr toward dl.establ shment a*

seventh race, ladles', 100 yard* (open to stock*, practically without ezceptlon.cloe- th„ nmy practical poUcy for •“•hllnglt to 
“,VeDtbemptoye*,-5/r». McHugh t, Mrs. ed nt the best and nt notable net gain#. govern Use f and" MJ*»» ^ **!5S 

il KwSiiSotf 2 Mr* Taylor 3, Mr*. Thom- - character. The dole I* a small one, only
U SwafiSod 2, Mr*. y Money Markets, 487,000, hut It 1» proposed at the wrong

Ninth race, young ladles, RIO yards-Mle* The local money market Is unchanged, the Royal
A FowleH^l, Ml»* K Bailey 2, Miss A with coll loan* quoted at 6 p»»| cent. At ^"^^^^""eported on Iwal taxali.ro
Mailer 3. , . „ Montreal the rate Is 6, at l»ndon 1% and ummission nau repjrv.u ^ t0 wlbmit

Tenth race, standing Jump-D Campbell fl, x,.w York 2 to 2% per cent. 2,^Mml*sehe™e<i7fSwm!P
1, J V Small 2, C Sharpe 3, J Middleton 4. X>w York, June 24.-Clo*e—Moneyoncnll « general »c” Tllh,a Bill.

Eleventh race, fat men, 100 yarda-J siendy at 2%; prime mercantile paper. 8 The Tithes Hi
Leonard 1 W J Thompson 2, T Olesson 8, to 3%; sterling exchange, steady at $4.88 “The Government, after sending a POjm 
r Mawsoi 4 to 4.*i% for demand, and at 4.85% to 4.80 lar measure aimed against the telephone

Twelfth race 220 yards—D Campbell 1, for 60 days; posted rates, 4.86% to 4.87 and monopoly to a committee which will >ej*x 
R 8 Da r tdson*ï J 1- Small »7 O Buckley 4. 4 80™ commercial bills, 4.86%: sllvercertlfl- n,.,e<f to the pressureofpcrslstcntlohhy- 

'rhlrteento race, boys undc^ 18 years, 100 cates. 00% to 02: bar silver, W%: Mexican Ing. has taken "P, •n'1. l,lL^mlpn,,N„L,O0/<,,rhe 
yerdlb-FMcCarrel l/f Graham 2, O W dollars, 4Ï%; Oovemnrat bonds, rtesdy. tbro^wlt^.

*°glr' fl Rbt McDonnell was chairman and Forelnn Exchange. fr“m ,|lhns. >>en the rank and^ *»tOT
Mr».'A. H. Thorle secretary treasurer of p. C. Ooldlngh.im, Jordan-street, Toronto, fJ.1,*!^ofthlsbBl^and the Liberal...
the committee who handled Ibe arrange- broker, to-day reports closing exchange »rPatly Invigorated leadership, are
ment*. rate* as follows : prepared to obstruct It at every stage. So

1 ne evening events resulted as follows. Between toinks-x sertons I* the Government blunder that the
list-yards race—J R McDonald 1, K t.amp- Buyers. Holler*. Counter. be withdrawn for repaire, afk-r

bell 2, J Johnson 3, H Hherwood 4. jia « wai* i.e tn 1.1 tinsFlnir the second reading. The Liberals,220 yards race—J H McDonald 1, W Hln* da in dis, i*tir 1-8 lo 1-4 fn «ny event, will profit by the had tactics
clair 2, K Marston 3. T Suelgtove 4. Monti lund».. todls. gF|T - fchow' liy i^rlt Ksfislmry, who Iv. probably,

Running hop, step and Junto—E f.smp- PI y W .. V11-10 WtolOl responsible for the sudden lntroductlon of
bell 1. J R McDonald 2, J T Knelgrove 3, ulbleTniMfa « 31316 lOAtol^ this Irill for Ibe relief of the henefl-ed
E Palmer 4. lint», in New York— clergy. They have:also taken heart from

Girls' race—Alice Gibson 1, Hazel 811-y -Rates « NewYork. the datterlne evldenceof two bre-eleetlon*
2, May O'Leary 3, L Watson 4. . . |i *7A to 1" Edinburgh that Heotland 1» loyal to tbe

Running long Jump-E Palmer 1. K Camp- •t*ri'ng, denuind ... 4.W 4.87% re .... Lllj„n| eaa,c.“
bell 2, W*Diindas 8. F J Knelgrove 4. Sterling, 60 day* I 4 8‘ >*■ •’-* to “• Liberal Spirit# Up With a Jaaip.

Branding bop, step and Jump—W Bin- Henry Norman, cabling to The Times,
clair 1, J B McDonald 2, B Palmer 3, D New York Stocks. - '.-The spirit* of tbe Liberal* have
Liddell 4. „ Henry A. King A Co. report to-day's more gone up with n Jump. Bomb

Ladles' rare—Mrs. J Walden 1, Mr». O fluctuations on the New York «lock F.x- Edinburgh ha* turned a Conservative ma- 
Hwamtou 2, Mr*. Taylor H, Mr*. \V Jloota* change as follows: jerity of 07 Into a Liberal majority of fK$l
son 4. Open. High. Low. Close. ;lld East Edlnbnrgh has raised a Liberal

Branding Jump-J B McDonald 1. T J Am Hngnr Ref...........153 , 132% V*l% 1“|% majority of 449 to M6I0. Moreover, there
Bnelgrove 2, K Palmer 8, W Honda* 4. Aleblwïii .................... 17% JJ% 1<% 17% Is every prospect of the Liberal candidate

Boys' race—W Carney 1, P McCorral 2, Atchison, pref....... 6» ®S% M% winning the Important Consen-atlve sest of
M Graham ». F Corneal 4. Am Bteel Wire .... 66% 5u% “;% >•<% Oldham, In Lancashire, made vnesnt by

Young ladles' race-MIs* K Bailey 1. Miss c CC............... 66% «% 6<% M% death. The Government, to the stupe,
A Fowler 2, Mis* A Bailey 3, Mis* A Chap- Chicago. Gt West.. 1«% 13% Lj% faction of their sttoportere. bar* perpetrated
, , luirllng A Q... 181% 132% 131% 1 ->27Î „„ extraordinary tactical hlnnder by me

Fat man’s rnee-C Oooderham 1, J Leon- Chi Mil A Bt Paul 127 127% 126% 127% Introduction of the tithe rent charges hill,r tri J?,r 3 u BJohuwn 4 Chi A Bock Island.. 112% 113 112% 113 I “The Liberals, of course, are fiercely op-1

StijSp&.NtoS-v1 tofttsr:.::s*" f*il esasas wksïïï
PSta-» ™ ^-‘ii...Wars'zsrsrsilss,
Mo, Kan A Tex, pr ... ... ... 334 f1||ej which 1* supposed to be confined to
Missouri Pacific ... 41% 41% «4 «% „„*,Ure« of urgent Importance. TTiey In-

g&æxsusaA T Wl lf W SSSSS
At tbe' new Arlington are: Arthur W îïv°nt,M^" tnt 47*4 47 47% th,> 1,111 ,n thl* mo*t *,'*0,lr"tl'' fashlon.

Klniniion August Voss New York-Melvin Northern Parffite ... 47% 47% 47 47% Xn(b|ng could unite Ih# Liberals mornflr.n-
Bartîïtt ' a nd*w*fe,V Wtoni pyg; T 5* W.tron 10a3 l5 103$ l5 ffATyWi.'Stt
wl?.Wl«'hee7n.Brw" Vs Hrin ^rmlvra*1 «"« V'V ........  3 'JC% ** g?6 bÜSÏd to* bït'The hSTllleri.eTHenry
Miss' ItonoroM' I■ 2%%%, it} I’.'. 28* '46% '46* W
Mo.: Edward P. Milne W. J. BboiVreeil, ft”‘"Ton! À Iron. 64 04 <K% iL Krc cIcctlona thTGorenimcnt arc plar-
Kdlnbnrgh' J. I>. Bnslgn mul da tighter, j tfxss j'arlfle #•. »*• lljjji «nr into thi» hnrldn ot the L'bernla.
Duluth, Min#; William Gordon, ! Vnloil Pacific • Wt 40% 30% 4W: «poliowing Lord R<wbery'» esample, Kir
D K Lucas, Hamilton; tieo. D Allen, Ht r r leather, pr... OMf................. 528i Henry fnrnpbell-B*nnerman spenks next
rAt tÏTooron-s: J M Jenkins and wife, gSR* Kuiù 'ü:! *> '«% * »«| M tXnbrils,s.'rX-T mlnbpr,v!?to
Sherbrooke, Me; E. Kdye,Montreal: Hon. T. - pr,oklp-n ltap Tran 110% 11W 113% 110* i.tt,0ral satisfaction at the outlook. Par- 
Greenway, Winnipeg; W H Tasker, King- people* Ga* ....... lto 119% lit 119 iinment will rise about Aug. 10. two days
«ton: Mis* MeBherry, Boston; A Sinclair, Union Pacific, pr.. 74% 75% 74% 75% b(fore gr0„se shooting beglnr."
Montreal, William J Crawford, Buffalo: E p<.,)cral Bteel ......... o9 “»% o8j4 -3)4
H Peacock and daughter, Bt Thomas; 'A J Federal Steel, pr.. 83 83 82% S3
Hodden, Montreal; T L Evans. New York; ----------
1. * Jones and wife, New Orleans: EH , __.__,
Webster, Boundary Creek, B C; J R Olf- Loadon Stock Market,
ford. Rat Portage: L Cohn, Vldioria; K < June23. Jime24.
Wilson anil wife. New York; F B Galorn, Close. Close.
Descronto; C Legible, Chicago) M P Nolan, (•nn.„fo, money .............. 107
Philadelphia: Alexander Douglas and wife, <-,,nwl|a- nc<oim 
Bt. Ixmls; Ml** Florence Newton, Bt. Loulm Canadian Pacific .

Grand Union: R C Jaques, Montreal: w New York Central.
A Davidson, l'eterboro: I! A Ansrce, Mont-! j||lno|* Central ....
real; J Huiler. Port Hope; W H Lovjejr. Erie............................
Montreal; Mis* M Lynch, Orillia; James Erie, pref............................ 3t%
W Ward, Cleveland, Ohio: 1 Bowman, t UmlUiiK ...................... -••• 10>*
Williams, It Williams, C Drollo, C Ix»el, J Pennsylvania Central .. «■'%

C Pliigle, G Downey, F Mr- l*,u|svlllc A Nashville... 0*%
C Lowe, K Dixon. W pnlon Pacific .................. 40

H Braves. J O'Neil, Union Paelflc. pref...... 70
of the Ath- Northern Pacific, pref... J.%

Ont. Atchison ............................ 17%
Ontario A Western............
Ft. Paul..............
Wabash, pref...

r oil

exchanges. Money loaned on stocaa aad min- 
log sbarea. ’Plione H237. __________ w

,|0 80 to $1 00 THE GRANGE
WH0LES1LE SDPPlï CO.. U« i

126 King Street East.

len 1 231 i*l
V 75U U0

. 1 10 1 25
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J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

CRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Free Bald Lseaa Bldg.

id Reef and 
fc Western

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

confidential letter 
,Ve advise also a* 
makers—but you

and the market! 
iable advice, look- 
ts. > The industry
profitable, and if 

are of the broker- 
r chief concern is 
I to keep you from 
eat in any stock it 
on aa to its merits 
e buy and sell only 
-deni will receive 
ition.
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Brokers and Financial Agente,

^
Mintng Stocks Boegkt and Sold n CoaskshiB (

Canada Life Building, Toronto.

10 1.3
U V7 RAILWAY EMPLOYLES* PICNIC. i

t (<CAMPBELL-BANNERMANS CHANCE Ewum Sfree* .

«f mm
th » peri only Telephone 260.Bill Wa»Came When the Tithe»

Brouifht Before the Common» 
—Liberal Victories.

( i HALL & MURRAY,<
ÔÛÛ

Mining Brokers
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining flection Board of Trodel.
Correspondence Solicited.

TeL ea 12 Yonge Street Arcade.

j-M#V-V
t0 e
i

•f o'it

St. oifa
o ois
0 <H d. k. McLaren J. LOR NE CAMPBELLlnlng Exchange.

88 BAY STBBBT.Phone 874. (Remher Toroalo fiSoeK KxehaageAlo. 2 24»follow- STOCK BROKER.
Order# executed In Canada. New 

York, London andJ, Ci McLaren Belting Co.
PORE OAK TAKKEO

CHICAGO BOaUD Of TBADL
C. O. BAINES.

71% 71%
r 34%

34*
wives of

trailed Klnadom. (Meiabcr Toronto 8tovX Rx. unug../ 
Boys and sells stocks on Loudon, Near 

York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ks- 
rhanges. Mining Blocks Bought and *.14 
on commission. Uu

Canada Permanent Buildings.
TeL No. 820. 18 Toronto street.

Tbe matter
I

HT».
a on all abqve. 
orders promptly

MOMEYTO LOAM OH STOCKS
lioooë <uid d^MMOturM om cooreewot isrin*. 
1NTEBEDT Al.ieWED M MfRItt 

Hlgbws Current Rat..
is thc only

Genuine Oak Tanned, Belt 
made in the Domimbn.

BIOKTREAL TORONTO.
lie #* Sofiogs ml la 0 Miliharp ID Ghareh-suwt.1*

itreet.
Exchange (Mining 

rif Trade.) ICEShares.
Oar Stock, a» usual, coualst» of thi 

very beat quality of pore Lake «lato.s»3S.--,sra.,»a,5ss
Rlmeoe foi pure lee. Tbl* Ice sriivea 
dally from onr storehouses at Lake torn- 
coe; by GRAND TRUNK CARB. awl U 
delivered direct to our customer» every 
morning from tbe cars.

OUR RATE»—to lbs. Lake 
tee dally at the usual low rate; 151he 
will only cost you $1.80 per month, which 
fs much lower than usual rates, 60 
Ih*. dally, only $3 per month, ot 
10c a day. Larger quantities also at 
reasonable low rnteo. These Pilera era 
below last year's rates. *°P"
ply always delivered on BATVRDAÎ. 
Order now from tbe

lient# only on 
Retable stocka, 
tor quotations 
let your hold- Bank of England Gold Reserve Sail 

to be Inadequate at the 
Present Time,& Heron largest the

«sus ïïmïïü,In most of the Htnte*. lo North Carolina KJaèr 'a, ’
the ,-rop I» almost an average. In Arkansas; ” ___
the heads oflin- wheat are firm and plump.. cviesge tiosslo

S?' ‘lïîSf ^SSSK *.m'rrecrelm.lnfhe^wto« SSÎakS'K

Pgr Uy wlnf**r killing and fly have oflr*Gt the, 0ny from Chicago:
ir.crenwii acreage. The quality of tbe new I Wheat—A weak day In wheat. Good rains

were reported ln Kassla, lo%ver cable* re- 
suited, and thl* weakness In foreign ad
vice* combined wTth a very liberal move
ment of spring wheat and a lack of cash 
demand caused very general selling out for 
local account and quite a little short. Hell
ing by professionals caused a break of a 

_ . „ cent and a half from yesterday’s closing
Cash, July. gept. price*. Some advice* from abroad were 

Cb.cago M0 7<l |0 **/i bulllwii. French, German and Hiiugsrlon
^ew York.............................. 0 80 f.rop outlook reported unfavorable, but tbe
Bt. Louis............... T.< 73 0 i0%| mo|n feature In tbe minds of tbe local tfll-

"'à.................... Il li 0 77/*i Ult was Immense spring wheat morement,
Z'L;;.............. I?./ I?,, •••• doubly effective because of an apparent

bSiah' 8aWi Wh” 7'/* V-À A'i-W lack of cash demand for It. Minneapolis
IS*,!— •> " «8 ”

«.-roa ^ ..... . . . . . . .  ÿ 25ST BSUiTSUS
l w)........................... 84 .................. heavy at 815 ear«,^is against 86 ears a

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Tôm-Wa, no e„ eptlon to the declining
a M tendency exhibited In wheat, and lost about

..FJrrZ°?tîr> Ç.atenL^,.Ln haV:J3'70 to He. Part of the weakness ha* been with 
13.80; straight roller, $J.Jo to Hun- wheat but perfect weather, large receipt*
larlan patent*, g4.16 to Manltolia I112,, car*) and lower cable» have been Jn-
baker*’, $3.75 to f3.00, nil on track at To- fluences of thc same kind. Monday's estl- 
roBto' _____ mate* arc I nr go. Clearance» «W2,000 bush-

Wheat-Ontario, red and white, fit 71c ^ yStsrday 'rad^oon" ^‘otwlngs" ^are

Rrïï!î&2."|d N°- 1 X°rtl"‘rD n‘ 80,/'C' 1'r,Ci'* ! are cipretraV nm-Tderilnc In core, and’,
furthermore, we don't expect It. ...

Provisions—Moderately active market In 
hog products: opening price* were « *hndc 
ca*ier, but later in the eessfon firmed up 
ori fair buying of t»ork and rib* by Iliitely 
and Swift, and dosed about best ngtrea 
for the <lay. Cash demand fair. Hhlp- 
mcnl* of tneat* were heavy, tteeelpts of 
hog* 1 H.tHHK Kstlmated for Monday *«,000. 
We lo/>k for higher range of prices all 
around next week.

nfng Exchange,

Vest, Toronto. GERMANY MAKING A BIO FOR GOLD.
>U

for quotation* and 
RELIABLE MIN-

Amertca Will Be Tokina Gold !»• 
•lead of Heading It to Europe 

—What Statist Say».

wheat nil over the South 1» generally very 
rood.

We will uae 
you well

Tel». 676-2067. VTM. BURNS, Manager.

Knickerbocker Ice Co.
LIMITED,

lnlng Exchange 
t Trade, Toronto.!
et Bast,

Leading Wheat Market..
Following are the closing prices today at 

Important centres :
f

London, June 23.—Tbe anxiety a» to the 
question of tbe Inadequacy of the gold te- 

of the Bauk of England resulted In

PERSONAL.

serve
tbe demoralisation of the bonkers, who, at 
the meeting Frida#, referred the subject to 
a commute for *U qlrly report. The r se 
In tbe discount rate of tbe Reich Rank. Ibe 
efforts of Germany1 to attract gold, toe ex
pectation that money will lie dear In tt.e 
United State# berorc tbe rod of Sept» muer 
and tbe deteruilnattoo of me Rank ot

Your judgment 1* best 
when you're spending your 
own money. When you go 
to buy a broom, please re

member one thing—Boockh's Brooms 
must satisfy you or you are to have 
your money returned to you. All deal
ers are authorized to do this by the 
makers of Boeckh's Brooms. »

We think It reals with you “to say 
which" Broom youll have-only you 
mud. say It decisively.
That-* when the deal- “Boeckh'*” 
«r weakens who Is try
ing to substitute some 
other make.

You Say 
WhichMeeting

of Whitewater,
let, B.C.
I on Tuesday even- 
srp, at the office of 
i. Bond, Druggist, 
ihnreboldcrs are re 

Important 
who I» now at the 
Incorporation and

_______  ___________ me Bank ot
France to protect Its gold roxrve have all j 
accruttiateti tbe situation. Toe S'allst I 

“While money continues cheaper In j 
thé United Bute* man «xpee’ed, aud banks i 
are exceptionally strong. It Is Itaproeahlc. 
tnat a stringency ran he prevented In view i 
of the active trade, enormous «pecalailon ; 
and Increasing expenditure In tue 
plue» for Ibe army and navy. In ibat 
America will wltndeaw gold from Europe, 
Inalead of sending It bluter, a» now. No 
doubt «be esu do eo, If she pleases. In spllo 
of the probability that large as bate l.een 
tbe exports of commodities from the United 
Btatis, Ibe Imports and tbe securiiles, ! 
added to tbe Interest, etc., payable to Eo- ; 
rope, ami tbe expenditure or Americas» In 
Europe bave turned tbe balance of Indebt-, 
educss against the United Htatn. *

Tto- Statist says tn eonduslon that Lon
don will be most fortunate If a four per 
cent, bank rate tides over tbe autumn, nud 
suggest* In Ibe event of tbe rasefvegbelng 
seriously threatened1 that tbe London banks 
follow tbe example of ibe Clearing House 
Association of New York In Issuing certi
ficates.

yearletter

says;

i, Becrelnry, 
ulng Claim, B.C.

iI'blllp- è
it <a.e ; f BroomsHIE COM Runaway ea Raeea-Street.

On Batiirday evening a horse driven by 
Mr. W. It. Klndree. 144 Crawford-street. 
who was returning home at 11.30. ran away 
nn West (Jueen-street, near Niagara. Some
thing was thrown on the street which 
caused the horse to shy and bolt away. At 
Massey-street Mr. Klndree was thrown from 
the rig. Tbe outfit turned up later at tbe 
corner of Doverrourt and Bloor, much 
damaged. Mr. Klndree lost two valuable 
books, which he would be pleased to have 
returned to him, but was not seriously hurt 
himself.

ID.
that shareholder* 

of Britishompany 
have their certîfi- 

ertlflcates ln Ibis 
20tb June next, o* 
e ot tin* company# 
her*. Montreal, 
Kccfctary, 

lux Company, LI»*

Boetkb Bros. * Ce.. Msfrt, Terwte. 
Montreal Broach. 1 e*3»eBresiile$5t.

13-10 107%
197 15-16 107 13-10 

» 99%
t’.".

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west.

Rye—Quoted at 31c.

Barley Quoted at 40c to 4.3c west.

Buckwheat—Firm
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran nt *12.50 and 
thort* at $15, In car lots, f.o.li., Toronto.

- Corn—Canadian, 3«e west, and American
lie lo 42c on track here.

Feas—Hold at 65c west. In car lot».

IMtmeal—Quoted at $3.80 by the bag and 
faioii |,y the- barrel, outrank at Toronto.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipt* were fair nnd price* ruled firm.
Strawberries sold at 4%c to 7c and choice 
at 8c: clO'i vies, 60c lo 73<’ 
end Enffllsh varieties at 80c to 31 |M-r 

x l-t.rkei; goosciicrrle* nt :p)c to 40c, nud 
I green peas nt 20c per basket.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Iteeelpt\ were not quite ns large n« Is

P'an’S X»? «• Toronto b, ... WboUtxle and Uf
h uouu at fair p/lccv, About bw bvabelx t$ll Druggists .—

. 99% 

.137 * Establiabed 1850. ^mi.113
»12% 1 :

:u
19*1

«8%
; 48c north and 50c1899.

BELL TELEPHONECameron,
Na tu le, W Courley.
Harris, H M Walker, 
w. <1. Grleldlng, >V I eel, all 
letlc Lacrosse Club of Bt. Catharine*,

40%HUNG C0MP1RY 7<t% Belleville Items.
Belleville, Ont., June 24.-Mr. O. P. Hel- 

gnson won tbe gold roedsl In tbe elocution 
contest at Albert College hist night.

Mr. Arthur Wallbrldge. merchant, wa* 
married tbl* morning In Ft. Thomas' 
Church to Lena, daughter of George W. 
Walker. Rev. Canon Burke, rector, offici
ated. Tbe young couple Eft fob tbe west 
on tbe steamer Hamilton.

Bel 1er III» Cheese Board offered 2203 
Iwxe*. Mr. Thomas Watkins bought 1920 
at 8%e and Ayer * Co. 670 at 8%c.

78%
17%
20%

Cheese Market*.
I/tndon, Dm., June 24.—At the market 

held here to-day 10 factories boarded 22'w 
first half June make. Bales. 438. a* fol
lows: 50 at 8 3-16c, 98 at 8%c, 285 at S 0- 
10c.

Ugdenshurg,

OF CANADA.ID.
NO. 1.

i'.o.ml of Director* 
-i Mining Company# 
a <livlf|<‘inl of on® 
• mlIng iittth June,

hie.

•1 Junv 30.
LOW. Kfirefary, 
Knllway Chaml>ere. 
I «Iff.

YV) Bore Famine In Hassle.
St. Petersburg. June 23.—Tbe Trans-Cas

pian region of Asiatic Russia, wblrb I* un
der the administration of tbe Governor 
General of the Cam-aim*. I'rlnce Faristlnskl, 
|« threatened with famine, owing to the 
prolonged drought and a plague of loensts.

420%.. 20%Contact With a Buzz Saw.
Port Hope, Ont», June 11. Mr. Daniel it.-wan,...

brothers a young man alwut 18, met with Gold Premiums,
n very painful neddentt his morning. While London. June 24,-Oold premium* were 
feeding one of the saws In Mr. Galbraith's quoted a* follows to day : Bnenos Ayres
lumber mill, he ran hi* hand too close to 117%, Madrid 22-u2, Lisbon 34 and Rome
the saw. severing Ihe first finger of the 107,33.
left hand ft the first Joint and badly 
lacerating the Ihumb. ________

PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.
N.Y., June 24.—Fourteen

BgW. After. ^COd’S PhOSphOdlfl»,

druggist* in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered, ttix

_____  _ >Ttockagtn guarantied to cure on
fïmsarsixiat W eakness. #11 effects of abn£ 
or oTcess, Mental Worry. Broesriro MTre

» a sSsus,"1’Jtisss»

BIS Fire I» Philadelphia.
Philadelphia. June 23.—The terra cotta 

works of William Galloway here- were en
tirely destroyed by fire to-day. Loss, $199,- 
090; Insurance, $73.000.

gpala'a Army vm.ooo Men.
Madrid. Jon# 25.-Tbe Official Oasefe an- 

nonnres that the offeotlve eetlve army for 
the nest financial year has been fixed at 
108,000 men. _ „ -

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other ettlee and 

towns In Canada will fled eonten- 
lent rooms at the General Offices of 
the Kell Telephone Company.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. te 
midnight. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS

Post'» Financial Cable.
New York, June 24.—The Evening Post'sSR Are Claiais of Germa»» Good I

Berlin, June 25.-The Nneste Nachriclitett 
contends that tbe reeognltlon by tbe Inter
national Commissioners of the decision of 
Chief Justice Chamber* regarding the King
ship In Bamon does not In the least prejudice 
the Claims of Germans tn compentstlon for 
losses sustained during tbe recent disturb
ances.

tor common rod. ; Thl» Firm 1» Ueneron».
Tbe 300 employes of Messrs. K. Sc H. Cur- 

rlc are looking forward,^# Monday nett, 
when they will all go /Niagara Falls on 
their first annual excursion, nil* firm 1 * 
showing a good example to other employer* 
|,y bearing all expense connected wltb the 
trip. They will leave by tbe steamer Chip- 
eews at 7 a m, ^ -n

-ochran
.----------------------------------- 1 AaiTeams «arad;

at Lem.; ae tut.'", 
pimw or pria- v«r 
tree book wllh Uetl-

I |y^|j#|g|tWlig pflpt, 
X-.lUwsltxreuxx C»,*77Sh«3earo»|t,2im«»,<W

Stock Exchange.)
>1 on Toronto, New 
k Exchaugi-a. A Is#

lining shares trsus-
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